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THE WEATHER
-'
, ,
PARIS, .June' 22, (Reuter).-
Ri~t poltce and troops occup~ed
the. centre. of Algiers last TIlght
after an afternoon of demonstra-
tions supporting deposed President
Ben Bella.
Steel helineted police anned
with machine-guns. were r.eport-
,ed thickest near the univer.sity,
and the cafe which is the students'
headquarters..
, In the same quarter of the city
shops were closed, and steel shut-
~ers cov.ered their windows. Ear-
lier there had been a rush to buy
tinned food by cltiiers who fear
th'e troubles might last.
The' new Algerian government
has forbidcfen all gatherings and
assemblies, a delayed dispatch
mm Algiers reiterated. '
\
YesterdaY's Temperature
Max. + 30·C. MInimum 13"C.
. Sun sets today at 1:10 pm.
Sun rises. tOmorrow at 4:41 a.m.
TomC?rro~s Outlook: Clear
VOL..tv, NO. 74: KABUL, .TUESDAY; JUNE ,22. '19~;- ~8ARA7AN 1. ;344 S.H.)·:'· ,"
- " ••'.... • _. - - ~ • - ' ••'= • • - -~
Nasse~ .Offers Asylu,m To ~
.'Oust~_d Alge"rian 'Pres-ident
, I •
, CAIRO. June. 22,' (AP).-·
UNITED Arab Republic President Nasser h~ oft'ered, to grailt
asylum in the UAR to ousted AI}:'erian President Ahmed
Ben Bella, infprmed sources reported Monday. '
The pAR President has also ~en Bella would not be executed.
offered to lend Algeria's new lea- Sources said offer.s and ex-.
ders .the sUP~lOr.t of the Urjted changes were' made through
Arab Repubhc if the new revo- Nasser's personal envoy F'eld
luhonary council follows the po' Marshal Abdel Hakim Amer' ~ho
licies of Bert Bella. according to flew to Algiers Sunday for' talks
sources close to the government Wit!:t new Algerian leader Houari
Algerta's new leaders rejected Boumedienne.' "
the idea of. letting Ben B~lla go Alner. who is commander in'
t~ ~e UAR once the dust of ~l- chIef of the UAR's atmed f-orces
g.ler it coup settles, and have m· returned to Cairo Monday..Nasser'
slsted that the ousted president who regards Bel'. Bella as a clos~'
must face trial,. sources said. personal protege. reportedly urged'
The new regune, however. re- he be released once the new AI':
portedly ll'iormed Na~er that gerian leaders are ill firm contY I
------:---,,----,..:-"'<-.....,....;. -or given only a token trial a:d
Troops Quell then permitted to come to Cairo -
where many Arab political exil~ f'
!lve under asylum . , .Algiers' .Rioter.$ According to a Reuter dispatch .
from Moscow, tlie So;viet govern-
mer t ~ast night still seemed to be
r~serv1Og ItS position on recogni-
tIOn of the: new Algenan govern.
ment
- A foreign Ministry sp,okesman
asked if Kremlin would :re'Cognis~
the new rel;ime, 'sail}> he Im.ew·
nothmg about It.
On Saturday during talks in' ·:'·.A gradui'te o[.the-MaJalaiGirls' SC~~OI'reC~iv~__ her 'dipio: rna h6~~Her B9yd HrglinesS .
Moscow between Pre-sldent Tito !,~cess B~~·'yesterd:iy_~' '.._.-. C ':'" - 7 " •. ',: BA1gIT:~'-PH()TO
of YugoslaVia -and Soviet leaders 0 _ ,_ , -. _' _ -:--.--,' ;-....:. ' , • .' _,' .' .' • • ' • , _
i~~I~o~~oJ~d~~~~~vi;gast~:i. M~~~~~~$~~ ~ ',l rrin'ce8S Bilqqis··presents· '~~ ~:' ~ .~
~~~E;~:~~t~:~swa~a:n::;::: :!ra~it$~~it:-1.~:":"_~:'=I~:Dip1~m~'At l\Ia.l~l~l.~Sclt.()oI ~ .-; '.: ' ,.
the coup and partially the state- FiioilClli D ...l~ti.Jiij'fi-··- "?-. - . > :. :~. , ,~ - .- ::..X<\B()J;Dime 22 ' "
ments of the new government, hut - ,.., y~~~~~....~~ :. '. m 'ROyal mgfui~F;i;cess'Biiq~~Died :diplomas 'to
,~:~ s~e~~i~~~J.,ugr10~~~:'~::~_. M~CO~,~.IUl?-e ~~,:(~?{erJ~ -:': ',', " ~8 'gi~ifu,~~.of" ,~e'~~lai.Giils' Scli,oiIl' -Ye$fe~~ay 'aft'~r; -:.'
rlent Ahm d Bert B 11 / .,.ry; ~astas, Maoyan . the So;vIet Pre- nOOD. '. ' ' . :. '. =. -.' -,' -
'J;u1icaI dic~ator."·' e <T as a dta-· sident. satd. at £~iiineF?1'h01:(mr, ' ~~ -.a- sp,eeCh. M.:~._ AzjZa, . t~e ahl,e to teach- l~'-bpyS" scnoolsc In.''·Meanwhil~, the gove,rrm mt ~as The Soviet Union rna 1l of th~ Sh~ o~.IranMun,chy r-.."bt ~~rmclpa! of' th_~. -School ~a1.?: the-. thlr~ stage !he.Y hav(~ /Jeen.
sent speckrl' diplomalic nusslOns concerned that th co.; we . be that ~h!,:- SOVIet gove.~ent an~ AIr!)ough. w~ !mow- tJIat the edr:· glV~n .tne- n.-~ht, to' sfand, a. can- <
to variQus' parts of Africa and in affect its chances;f tt Pd' mlglht, the_SOVIet ~ople are~re~di !o .catlQ!'l~!.stanaards ot the:- stud<.:nts. dldates' for ·.membeT5b41'.- of the,
'particular to_ Bamako. Conakry, Afro-Asian conf a en wg t Ie pr~>lrrote fnen~:r reJatIons- ,with" are J;lot ·ViH·.\'- hlgn, we ·shaH con- ,\Volesi Jirga' _.
Tunis and Rabat, as well as to Chl'na has c e~ntce'tl ~elghbouring Iran-for' who,e pea-:: tmue to dO' our--best ·.to improve _ He - descTJbeci ~Oooe·ratIOfl.' b~t, o.Mosco\v to explain the new Re- onSlS en y opposed I h .' .... ~ h - - - -. - "' - -" . - . - - - -Soviet admission to th _', j) e we aye ~,:aTJ~?ly,~ad, .res-:: tern.. . , ' -' . -:: .:\·e~n .·paren!s and' tea5her~: all '. .' ..
volntionary CouncIl's policies. ence. but Algeria i ~ tonfer pect and ,6~pa~hy , .the ·:,sOYlet, .. In a qne! ~~~ech :J?r. M<>?a~~ad effeciJve means of ~ ralSmg:: ~he- = '. .
A mission 'has also flown to was on of th 0' tt .1S e e;ed. ne~s agency: ,Tas.s. reported . Anas]· 1'h.ntster- o( Eaucatwn; r·I,E:vel. D-f .. education in, ~ools. ,~
London to see some of the Com- the SO~let U~i~nun r~es on.w ?m. Mtkoyan S~lJ¢ '!It W~i1ld l:re desir-_ stre"s,efi t~ .11:-l!?~r~3:~ce of .;;lu- , " ., .' ._ .: .. ,.... -
monwealth leaders for supooq to it W3\. c~untll'g able t~ expa~d the sp~er~. of -co'~ ~ents ,r~sponslbilitles...: He sal.d .·-rne Njalalai School' turned opt. ~.- '
First delegations to the Afro- Observer . s app reatl.on. . ~:peralton ~":Ith .II'~n }n mterI1a-, Jie w~~ happy ·to ~ee t~e--country,s j ItS first' gr-aduates 10 ,f9~8 anif.:
Astar.. Foreign Ministers' meetmg obviousl he:i~~~ the Krerr:l~ was honal queshons. !oo•.J.1arqcularly women 'e.~ter.If1g-Ftne thir~ stag~ u,l lias, now ~,250 .sfudents oujts iolJ.§< - .,
and to the Afro-ASian summIt are new r; i ' t tdo pUbh~lse the now ~hat ~he a,ggreSSI~e forces, ,thelI<.socI~I..1ife'.,~n-'the)l.l:st ilt-a,ge :F!ench I~ ,tal1g!lt'.as a sec,on9-- 1ang- _ " .
due to begm to arrIve today. B B llg m~ s COhn ehmnatlOn of viOlatmg the', UOIfed, -Nati'ons' they partlClpated 10 the Loyal Jlr- uarre 'in .thiS ~cl:iooJ "At pt'sen! .-Am th fi 1 en e a smce e b Ch" '" ,. . ~ . ' - '. ~ong erst wi 1 be Somalia's I h h as een a arter, are , interferiag' ,with ga.:m the .econcf stage fhe¥" \\r,'-re there are 80 Afghan and fivt'!er.
delegation led by Foreign Mmis-, fe~e-uY~~rsero ere over the past 1l.rms q1 ~he 'lftter!J.al affair~: of • ." ~, ' '. 're~gn .tfistructors in th~ s<;hool. I!:t
ter Ahmed Youfe Etualeh due at other n~tlOns., ,','., Cha'rika-'r:..Ele'c·'4-S'_' addition. to €ltner·s.ubjeets. tailer". noon. . _. t . 109 and. COOklOg of lOCal -and'f~ ",:~~n L.ondon Pakistan's Foreign, People' D ." R· f '1'-' ',. =-=- , . " - ',', ,,- reign. food are taught 'to tne "u' , - :.
1 mIster. Zulfiqal" Al, Bhutto, said' 5 01 Y eJec s· Uea;;--: ·iVlir' Ahd·ul.AJim'~'· i-·dents. ,', . . ... '
lie attached "the highest Imoor- Of V'• . '. .' ., - . . .. -- .'. - . ··.t...~~'1i among oth~_ at~ tile -
lance" to the Af~o-~.sian confer- aetnam Peace' M·I·s'5'·0'n·· . T" S ':.. A'[M· . - - ') ceremony were.' Her Royal. High-
ence and would like It to be held ' . ." . 0 erye ~1Ri' _ ..aY.OI., ness, Khatoill ana' a ~~ber of;
on 'the scheduled dates in Algiers. ".' _ TOKYO, J!liie .22, (AP):--:'·.- _ ' . c,,, offiCials' from the .!\Ilmlstry of·
The statement. by the Airo, THE Pe.ople's Rep.ub.lic of ~hiDa TUeSlJay.reiPctedthe,v'lSl''t.to_ ,'CHARIKAR; Jime:22.=':"Mir·,Ao, 'Education' , "
Asian members of the Common- -. -,-p k - .- dul Alim \vas 'elected as th,e 1\,b- I .:. . . ~-
ltb, I e mg of a BritISh Commonwealth Vietnam p'eace "';~~I'on-•wea appea ing for the post- d tt .....", yer of C~arikar.last Sunday. ..:\>1 u- ,_
ponement of the conferel'ce was an a acked ~rime Minister' Harold W!Ison's ,Labour' govern- nlcipal elections in Charikar. ca- G' I D' .- h"" flIf 't -, -.
"not an' Irrevocable and fin~l do- ment. '" ;- . ~ . ' -, pita[ 'bf'the province' or-earwan: U .l/ac a. . a, ' .
cl1R1ent", he said The reJectIOn was contamed in The article said WIlson ·hUrried-..,,;e~e completed 'by:rioon . on Sun- . .'.~:' ", . ,
He haef not cancelled his plane an, arl1cle 10 the Peking People's ly an!"ot0c.eq t~e-fornJation:of. the day,·.. =, .. ' '. _ ",,:= .•. ' Resigns Post-To
reservation for Algiers on Wed- Daily Signed by "Observer." Its peace ,nuSSIO!1 In- definance .of the "._Thrrteen t;n.~I~IP'!.l - depu!.!es ' , . c' ,: \ " ",
nesday. ~ext was broadcast by the New fact tha.t some :countries at ': the were- elec.ted from among 24 car..- 8t' 'd -1," p ..... dO-d-' .
In Ankara Turke.y announced Chma News Agency and manitor- Commonwealth.-conferen.ce s~rong- di?ate? ITom the··city.'s,tbree dis- -. an. :....'-l.S toan I ate
It would attend the Afro-Asian ed in Tokyo.' , ) 'ly opposed the 'idea \\'hile others, tncts~," -.'- ,,-, ,'. -' ., " , _
conference next' week ·in ~rs. The article entitled "A Clumsy reserved tbeir views. .- > '. ' In the" afternoon"the deputies , KABu;L, .June 2i.:....·Gu1 Pi'lcha
Earlier, President CemaI GurseI Move" said. "China has alteady In-London British' officials Mon:, ,met Iii the presenc'e of· the EleE.. Wat, Eresident of Triba1 Affairs: '
had said he was awaiting develop,. banged the door III Gordon Wal- day pjght refused -to'accept bitter ,tion S!'Ipervisory CovuniUee- aap has r~sigrfed his pos(fo he. able
ments before he made- a final de- kef's face If the Wilson govern, attacks .oli the .Commonwealfh voted [or"Mir·AWul.Alini io serVe to stand as a 'candidate for the
cision on attending the ineetm.g. ment wants to have another try, Vietnam peace' mission 'fFOID' as' t!)ee Mayor"of el1arikai:: These' Wolesi .Jirga. (-House of th'e Pea.:
The Tur.kish delegation will be \VIth this 'mission' of his, all that China' and' Worth' VIetnam as- a :were_ the fifth municipal elections pIe).' . , .-. . .;- ,;.
heaged by Deputy Prime Minister awaits it IS another slammil'g of flaf rejection. ,.: -" ".' h~~ in Cha.rikar~_' '. =...., Bis. ~esi!Eati.on has .?,~e:n~al:cep-_ ' ~ " 0
Suleyman~ Demire!, who- plans to the -door." They ~epeated that any govern-_ !::~ electIOns took 'place ac- teel .' ..-, , ',' '. '. ~...~ ~
leave early next week. The a.rticle referreo to Patrick ment whIch would not see tbe.mis-· cording to tne provisions of· the ·;!\'1ir Mobidhmad ,Siadiq Far:-' _ ' ' .
Foreign Minist!!r Hassan Ishik Gordon Walker. former British sion \vould be ins~tfng'on a set- ,E!ectoral Law. :". - _ han,g, DeputY- Minister. o}- Plan-, " ~ :):'r~
departed for Algiers this morning. Foreign Secretary, who toured the tleln.~nt. by force II?- Vietn<iJ1l: .'. ' The, fir5~ ~~niciiml ' .. ~I:etip~s l- n1n8,. an.d., ~~llal:i MU!11?ose _.... .- ":. . . - -,-::.
Later. Demirel told, newsmen 'Far East on the earlier unsuccess- !3ntam's.· ForeIgn Secretary helq l,Inde.I: thIS 'la~v . were 10 I_::-,:ere-'nommated yest~~y:, ~ can-' .".'.... ,' .'. ~. _~- _
no decision whether to recognise ful peaCe mission. . MIchael Stewatt tQld.<westiopers Jalalabad. ' __, ..:. did,ate.s {or..t.he, WoleSi.Jtl'ga·I:tom- . ~ -. . " . ,-
the new Alger.ian government had It descriped Wilson's peace mis- in ,Parliament that the mission " _' " l.the seevemtlt and eight!i "districts of" --:
been .reached. slOn to seek the end of Vietnam, would not lie' content With state" Moliy'l Hjbibullah ;lli.inwari. _K.abul city.' Their~ nommations"· ". "'.
AccordiTIg to a Rabat report conflict as "a continuation of Bri, mel'.ts made' by Chou' en-Lai Chief Justice of ParWan, anifPre- hav.e. been.confiniled.hy·th", Cen- .=",,:' -:.:. _.. ~
Reda Malek, special envoy to the tam's consistent effort to serve, as Chinese Prfriie Minister:a:nd-Nortli' sident of"tfte'Election~Sl!PeryjsOry tral. ElectoraL SupeTYiso~ Com-· '. - .' - ,.' . -.' ':. ~ ,:'
Moroccan government of t~'new errand boy to the United' States Vietnam's lead~g·newspaper.-)ut___.CotfUlutlee, said spe(jjll_ aITang~-_ ~mittee. -, "< '. • '.. ~: - '.
Algeriar. Revolutionary Council and peddle Johnson's oeace talks." would press. for proper reJ}li~s.;- . j menfs were made to enable voters . .The Central Electoral Si,!Pen'l-' -.', :.,T. "
was ekpected there today with ~ The article said: "Wilson seems The mission•. composed- of "tbe-I to 'cast their yotes wi,th-coID.v.fete SOl:y Committee- has" ·.lrmoUuced ' '.' ," £':'
message for Moroccan ,King Has- to think the British Common- l~aders of, Britain. Gnanii, Nigen.a. "freedoJ:)l-,aDd in :phyacy._' " - ,the.: names of the- ionoW:in~ . can- > • '" -"~
san from the new Algerian lea- wealth label will make his formula and Trinidad. and Tobago, is still
1
> .Ballot'boxes 'were:'o!lened.~ in. ,did~tes'foi' the Wolesi J.ir~a [rgm,: '-' ~'~~:~
del'S. difficult to refuse~ awaiting answers. to mes_~ages·it ,the presence of. the· _canQjdates Cha:t:deb woloswalaf~ Hal:!ibullah':·, .. " '"--,' ;.
While waitUig for the envoy, "This is fantastic, China lias al- sent last friday to Pek:in.g. Hanoi, theJI1S~lves. _ _ ,'i;., MiL Habibullah. Amanullab.~Shiih ;;'
official- Rabat, remains carefully ready banged the door in Gordon M-oscow. Saigon.,and 'Washington Mayor Abpl1l'Alim was- elected .Wali,- N1>ur Mohammad Mir =Ai- , ,
(Contd. on page 4) Walker's face."· asking to be. receive,d. . '"-.. " by': a majority of nine: ',<""". ghan and Sultan Kesh~an-d~, ' . - ~ >:...; -;' ..:
, - _. ~ .: ... : :: :. - ..
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FOR·SALE
'15 . foot Aluminiun:i Canoe,
Air Conditioner 115 Volts.
R. Sehweiker,' AlD" House
316., DaruIaDian, Karte Seh.
, . ADVT.
!
Many experienced travelters,
think the car-eful, punctual Dutch
have made KLM the mast
reliable airline of them all. It is
one'of the world's largest. And
it has had 45 vears to budd its-
reli~bility, which makes KUr
longer on experien'Ge than any
other-airline.,
ROYAL' DUTCH AIlILINIiS
KLM Royal' DUlcb Airline.. Pa.blanv
TejanlY Bank Building, Ground Hoo;,
Tel. 20997.,Kabuk Afgban'!I8D'
AT T~E CINEMA
PAMIR CINEMA:
At 2. 5, .and 7 p.m. Russian film .
with Tajiki translation.
PARK CINEMA: .
I
At 2:30. 5:30; 8, and 10 p.m. Iran'
Ian film = BULBULI MAZREHA
,. KABUL CINEMA: -
At" 2, 4:30, and 6:30 p.m. Russ"
Ian filin with Tajikl translatIon
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 2. 4:30; and 6:30 pm. Rus.;an
film with :Tajikl translatIOn.
1M JIIOll,u,o'ot lIIe NeJII Y.,,* Forid'o FtJiI: - ~tuy: 10 reach on Xl.M
And, thinking of journeys to
the United States, remember
this: KL~.I'~ jet lares are every' .
harly':,.lorthe prl<'e~ of jet tickets
across the Atlantic are slaott-ard.
So wlien it comes (0 choosing
your airline. forget price for a
moment. Think about [be airline
\au'il like most to tra\'el ,;jth.
Look fill' an airline you can tnl3t
- a frieni.lly 'airline that care"
alumt P6l5~enger'scomfort: I.ook
al KL\l.
Peshawar Jirg~
Remands Pakistan
Release Poet
Ministry Of Healt~-~Icins
To BUild. Eleven Hospitals
KABUL; June 21.-THE Ministry of Health plans to begin constructjon of 11 lios·
pitals in 11 provinces this y«:ar"according Dr. 'M.G. Mahir,
President of the Department of Planning of the Ministry of
Health. ' ..
The projects are to be financed ture on asphillting W,azlr Akbar
by the Mimstry's Development I Khan Road and completion of the'
badget appropriations Doring work on the Ghazni Hospital b0th
the remammg months- -of the CUT" of WhICh, will cost At. 1,000,000.
rent year the Ministry expects to Another -- At. 1,200,000 wtll
complete 10 per cent of the work be -spent on hospitals \n Gardez.
involved m the n'hospital 'pm, Jajt and Zorm~t which are alsa
~ct. It wlll spend Af 4,800,009 under construction.
The Mimstry's development Work on hospitals in Puh·Kh~-
budget for this year amounts to mn. Ghorat and 13amlyan started
Af. 14,278,000- and DM 400,000.'", 1ast year will continue_ this year.
Hospi tals .are under construCi- . Af: 1!~09,OOO ha" been provid~d
t . B gl.:lan Badakhshan (or It m the development "'ld·IOn m a II • • • M' . t '11 d bo t
and Shlberghan and thlS year get. . tn~.TY WI spen n u
about At 2,000,000 Will be spellt Ai. 3.5 milllo? on purchase. of
on these three bUlldmg:; medical equ!~ment,for hospltals
The development budget Will. whIch are ..oemg completed. At
~lso be used to cover the exp~ndl- the sllme tJ~ 400,000 DM. .~as
been appr-opnated for butldmg
a polyclinic, dental clinics and
a maternity home~
Work on' these' projects. .vhich'
are financed through credits fmm
the FederarRepublic of Germany,
will start this year.
KABUL, June 21.-A ;'ep?J"t
from Peshawar, ~tral OccupIed
Pakhtunlstan. says that.a large
jlrga of the Saho Marak tribe was
I recently held in Peshawar undl'r
the leadershlp of Ajmal Khatak
and was attended by poets. me,n
of letters and a large number c,f
people,
All the parttcipants regretted
the arrest of Naser Khan Ba-
looch. a poet of Quetta.
Naser Khan has been Jalled by
the Pakistan government on
charges of taklng part m nation·
alisl1c actwitles.
On behalf of the parttclpants
Salim Raz, Muntazer and AJmal
Khatak demanded the ImmedJ:ite
release of the PakhtuOlstani poe!I The reoort added that' several
poems on P.akhtunistan's right toI s~lf-determiiJation wer.e reCIted at
the jirga.
KABUL TIMES
.
Pakhtti Language
Commission Holds
Third Meeting
••••••
RELIABLE. KLM SAYS NOW IS THE· TIME ·yO
SEE ·AMERICA·! lOW' SUMMER FARE'S TO THE'
USA' ARE, HERE AGAIN ! _,
W.hy_ eire summer fares ,to
the. U,SA so special? - Because
there are somany to choo'se from.
:Ther.e are First Cla~s-fares. Eco·
nomv Class ·fares and 21·Jav
fares. Tucked. ampDl! all lhe~e
· prices is one-designed to suit ~ 011
best of ail. Ask your trave1l1genl
'Iwo U.S AID' Officials
·Make Ten-Day Visit Here
. KABUL. June 21-Two US
AID offiCials -arnved here on Sa-
turday for 'a ten-day viSIt. They
a.:= Raymond Pagan, the Afghan-
:stan desk officer for the Age'lcy
[er - International· Development
in WashIngton. and Herbert Ree;,
· AID director tor the area, inClud·
109 Afghanistan, India, I'akistan.
N~pal and Ceylon. . -
The officialS will acquaint them-
selves. with the AID actiVIties
here and meet Afghan offiCIals to
diSCUSS the programme.
Yesterday, they met Abdullah
YaftalL Minister of Plannmg.
and dlseussed the. AID programme-
with him.
Now you .can fly t9 New York and back again for
as little_as US $ 917.20 (2I.day excursion -fare,
mund trip, Ec<?nomy Class).
And leave Teheran, with KLM Royal Dutch
I Airlines, any.Tuesday, Thursday or Saturday aI?-d
effective April 1, 1?6S, also Monday.
0nftI)' 100000000p about it. He'll know.
l"ohI to: : $ $
lin Yolk 534.80 1006.2t Etonomy ClGss
• • 904.20 .I1IUO First ((lISt
,:. 917.20 21'" Ex. Fare
~ Economy (lass
1
. .
:
" .
,CORRECTION
'In Saturday's issue of the
• Kabul Times ,ali lU'ticle entit-
led, "Population Problem in
-'AfghaniStan" was inaclveitent-
Iy crecUted to'Asslstant 'Pr0-
fesSor V, .Ka:~v. The
,article was by ~key. Kara-
begov's name sbotild. have
,apPeared with. mother' am-
cle on the $lline '~e UDder
th,e beading- "-Computers and
.. Industrial Manatement". The
.' error is recrettecL
KABUL, June .21,-The Pakhtu
Language Developm~nt Comnns-
Slon held its third meeting at ,the
Ministry of Education yesterday
afternoon under the chairmanshlp
of Dr. Mohammad Anas. _Vlinls-
VlOceS said the survey included ter of EducatIOn." . .
looking fur the oesert locusts and The meeting was attended by
studying the' terr.ain and the n"2' Sayyed KaSSlm Rishtya, Minister
ture'of plants grown in th.ese Pal ts.· of Fmance; Mohammad HashIm.
He said although in the sa_ndy Malwandwal, Minister of Ftress
areas as well as in other parts and"1nformation; Gul'Pacha Ulfat,
there are plenty of plants to President of Tribal Affairs; and
"feed te desert locust, owmg., to other members of the commISSIOn.
'warm and my air and lack of The .meetmg discussed and m::;.
:moisture Afghanistan has' ne- dlfied certain parts of the repo~t
ver .been a breeding centre for prepared by the sCientIfic edu-
the desert h10cusdt ",,}ilch .1S'fSUPIIPDls,' caliona! and cult.ural sub-tomrrut-'
. ed to be t e angerous.0 a 0;. tees
custs be~use of ItS. rapid Ia.t~. o~, The meetmg deCided that an
reproduction and th.e long dIS an expert commtttee should dr-aw iip
ces ~\'hich it can fly-100 kilometres a work109 plan to implement the
-m one. fhgbt. ' suggestion made by the sub-enm· '
Desert locusts flew mto. Afg';;- mittees for the development ofOlst~n ~or the. first .tll:ne m 19_8. the 'Pakhtu language and· submit
Smce proper f~cllth~s and eq' It to t!i.e commission to be scm.
Ulpment -for fightmg locu.sts were. tlnlsed.
TIot ~valla.ble. 50 per. cent o~ t~~ It 1S _expected tbat tli-e repa;t'
harvest wa~ lost .by locus a ot the C:llturat and PubiJca.an
t.acks Smce 194'7 mC?dern eqll'p- Committee will be discussed bv
ment for fighh!1g I.ocust. chemIcals el,e commiSSion at ItS fourth mp';:'
and spraying planes. and c,..~-s \: ng next Sunday
have :be~n prOVIded by the SovIet
UOlan and the UnIted States.
In the north~rn part of tne
country eXistence of Moroccan
and Italian locusts has I,e~n
proved. This kmd of locust Wh.!CJl
propagates once' a year was, 11-:"<1
found in thiS country in 1930
. The Morroccan and Italian '10'
custs inflicted heaVy damage' to
crops m' Kungaz, ,Balkh. Sa-
mangan, J ouzjaP,...Farlab 1'.'-
khar 'and Puli Khumri and Bad-
,ghls m 1952 and 1953.
'The Soviet Union has helped
with expeJ;,ts and chemicals 10
figlit this kind of locust which tS
now under controL'
Masjedi expressed. his thanks
for the cooperation of Indian t;~­
perts who 'Worked,with the de.ert
locus"! surveymg missIOn.
-
.'
"
FAGE 4
Survey Shows Desert loc'ust
Dosen't Exist-·InSouthwest
KABUL, June 21.-Moharnmad
Osman Sidql; a fonner' UN offi-
ellal, has JOIned thl! Ministry , of
ForeJgn Affairs and has been ap-
potnted as C-ounsellor pf the ' Af,
ghan p,ermanent delegatIOn to the
UT'Jted Nauo~ in New York'. .
..
. KABUL, June 2L-A TWO-month survey of the country's :southwestem areas
shows that the·-desert locust doesn't' exist in ·Afghanistan
and.that fanns -are in no danger as far as attacks from this kind
of locust are 'concerned, said" Masjedi Khan, President of·' the
Department for Protection of Flora ~n.d Fauna.in,the Agricul-
'lure Ministry: "
Masjedl, who. headed the survey
group whlch worked 10 Kanda-
har. Fa·rah. Chakhansour,' Herat
ana the' Helmand V'alley, inc;lud-
109 the sandy areas in tliese' pro-
··Sidqi.Named
COunsenor To
..
UN· Delegation
..
See Kashmir at the cheapest, round trip fares'
only Ai· 5805. For further information consult
MIs Shoune Fz:eres, IATA Travel . Agents
Tele1!hbne 2~92'
'.
Fly To
SRI.·NAGA-a
. -- '.- ~
J'The AbOde Of -God'"
Soviet Delegation Meets
With Planning Officials
, KABUL. June 21.-At a meet-
InG of the Afghan and Soviet eco-no~ic t1elegations at the Ministry
of .Plannin£. yesterdaY.: the SOY'
°iet delegation handed 'over to the
Afghan delegalton the drafts of
After cOt:11Pletmg hiS studies' m documents',concerning adaition~l·
1a\\ and political'sclence In Kabul ,economic assistance by the,Sovie,t
he held varIOUs posts m the De- ' cn to, Afghanistan.
-panmen! of Pr-ess and Informa, . After the meeting the Afgh<lTI
tlon. IOcludmg those of Director delegation spQk~sman said the
of Il'iormatlOn in' RadlO .Afghan- the documents Will be -studied by
Istan and editor of the daily Anis. t~t; ~ghan de~gahon an~ t~e
. In New York SldQl served to the pr0Y1:~lOn~ co?t~med m. the!D .w111
1JN. Information Office and under-. be d.lS~ussed With the SOVI~,t de-
went a post-graduate course m ,legation at Subsequent meetings
unemauonal affairs.
Czech Mollntaineers'
Here To Clinib p~,
KABl:ffi. June 21-A IS.member'
CZechoslovak Mountaineers Team
arrived UI Kabul Sunday. The
Team will stay 10 Afghanistan
for a pet"ioo of 3 months,: and
clunb some peaks of Hindukush
mountains, but not in Wakhan..
. The Te.am has climbed in some
peaks of European mountains.
France 'Stilf-Unsure:
"Whether:,De Gaulle
Will Run Again.
PARIS. June 2l (Reuter),-
General de Gaulle returned 'to
Pans Sunday after three days of.
speech-making leaVIng his minis-
ters and the nation guessmg
whether he wlll stand' for a se-
cnnd term as P.resldent. Some
see repeated appeals to his aud-
iences to mamtain stable and
efficient government and bis' ap-
peal "to help me. in my task" as
proof of hiS de:termmation to
carry on..
·Others saw hlS speech at 'Char-
tres Saturday night as sort of
swan song.
Thls tour WhlCh ended \vlth
high mass at the cathedral of
Chartres was ±lis last ·thiS year.
Former FlOance MiOlster, An-
tome' Pmay an ex-prime mimster,
Jiaid he was sure de Gaulle "Gould
stand again' .and be re-elected. -
Speakmg on~us return from Ca-
nada on Fnday Pinay added: "llIs
future opponents are gomg to
. ~meet With a humIliating setba::k·'.
I
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: KABUL TiMEs __ , ,
20121-20122
2050'1-211 22
20159-24041
24585
24272
20045
22092
2070~
20502
20413
21771
2231B
Office
·24731·24732
20992
2223&
22501
Phone No, 22743
Phone No. 23908
Phone No. 20583
Phone No. 2?64!!
TUESDAY
, WEDNESDAY
WESTERN MUSIC
Important
Telephones
Pharmacies
Air Seryices
Foreign Services,
AEROFLOT
Moscow, Tashkent-Kabul
Arnval-0955
Western Music
PAGE 3.
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
Airport
Ariana' BookIng
RadiQ Afghanistan)
Programme
Fin Bril!ade
Police
Traffic
Radio Afghanistan
New Clinic
D'Afghanistan Bank
Paahtany Tejaraty Bank
Daifjr except Friday 1:05 p.m.-
1 ~O pm.
Friday J2:30 p.m.-I:OO pm.
en short wave 41 m band.
The above foreIgn language
programmes all 1Oc1ude local and
I:IJternattonal news, commentarY,
artIcles on Afghanistan, and Af-
ghan and western miIsic.
Shoune Freres
"Next-:moatn' actress Sus~n ali-' "
'Vel' wilf pIlot her. own plane' from
,HelSinki to. MOScow With periius- -.•
,sian of-SOviet authorities~' -', '
:: All' of which shmvs -wna!, Ih'P- -
nosls_ can do.,' , '.-, •
,In'the early day, oI lIansatb.n- , -
" tic jet fiiglits Susan, aoIng W11b, -. .
Gene Kelly r waS in a jet that: took' - ' '~
_ a 3O,OOO:foot nose-dri've midwaY,'"
, ' betWeen. Paris and New York.: The-
. pilot, forhuiiltely, ·got the 'p.lane
unuet:,control a~ 5,000 feet. - _
":1 was so- sliook up."·_ TeciUls.
"tnat '.1 c~w~'t look'_at: aIJotner.
plane;: An..actr.ess who doesn't jet -
can miSs out on'a fot of jobs -pet-,
·-ween here, New Yor~., -and E;u~_
rope, :But I was -panicky, , abOu1 -'
gOlOg !Ill in _t!:te air_!Jgaf!1n- .' .'
- ,~ -, Months dragged' on with Susal:1c _
, _~grounded :Then ane- nighf She: _
went to a sunsei stripenigltt swt-:-' - _The' Interlude--,,-where' hypiiotist - '
,-Pat Collins, a blonde SOpliia Lo-o -
,fen: was stretcli-ing - movie stars_
ilgld across chairs aDa' -zrui:k'..ng
them act-sillier than usila1-> _
Susan ·asked MISS'. C-ollins - if, .
hypnoSIS could -cure her tear' -of:.
fiymg. - - _ '
"It took acl:.: a iew--minutes'',. . ,-;', .
says Pat_ I got het' under and -,'-,:' ~
, ' 'then s~gested that she really had' - . '. - '-
• '
- - '- :BAKHTAR PHOTO' 0 fe f fT " ,
- ~
Work' for the expansion and renovation 01,~ of the big gest mosques iii: KabUl;' I'Ias-' ':? - n ar 0 - yrng. , " ',
'. '.
J'idi.Puli-Khesb<; is
n",,";no- """"nletion. Not only bas the bull iIin"-,.been·'given a .new ,loo!t,:, _ - "N
ow, she flies -her own plane,~,' --
•., -..... -......
..
,1- consider her_one 'of mY" mor-e . '
but the big haD inside bas been tedeco~ one i)f 1he- ne.l1l· features is-a~t chandelleI' succes
sful-fustorl.es". : ..
specially imported from W~tGennany.' ,- , '- Hypnosis. can !>e l
ucrative,_
• •
And s()me tnne Pat'-s tn,cks t~e- -,
Afghan Charactenstics ",'., a h~6r9~·.tu~_ " _ '_ =
"
; . While ·d.yung at the- Brown'
Chivalry, Hospifa'ify,_4nJ,JOi",f EQ~;'y;:Srsf~~~£~~;.~~ed~~:dp~r~~~1 !a~~~e; '. >
, ,.".." The jomt farwly system,_whicI!' mstead or' tipping him, pef
l\'Ieranah (chivalry) and Turah Afgnan life IS the joint falirily SYS-', ha~ been a powerful SOCIal mstitu- custo
m. slie. glared --at hinl. with _ --. ,
(bravery-: tern. In a tradltfo.na!., Aig~an tion and wnosej)ressure on tl}e ~-- .her sat!ce'r~like'eyeS', wa
ved' -her
Aitother peculiar custom, re- household, the marned sons li~e _ dlvldual has been great, is I!.o
w. hands and sa1d: "You are ROW
sei'nbling nmawan is known by together witb tl!eir'families Ullder breaking dow
n 'under the...unpact' tipped". -_ -'<-, ,-
the name of meranah (gallan- the parer.tal roof~aI!.d ,are subject of 'modern- kri"ow!E!dge. -The flwd 'G
eorge walked, away snuling'
try) An Afghan IS bound by to parental authonty. ' The p~t- coI1!'lItions, of modern· urban life
hapPIlY. " .:- " ,
honour to. help those who need riarch co.ntrols the fiP.a;nces ;of t.he 'have made. !D
roads ~pon' 1t;- once t -Onc.e sli:~ put R09~ l\JfcDowall.
hIS help If someone finds his life group, glvmg .the, sons- allowances a ',couple hav
e _broken 'away or ,and' Conn1e Stevens to sleep' un-
OI' honour tn danger and calls for o~t of_their earn.i§s; the,matrJ,atcb, moved ',to 'a distant ,towr,-.they- -w
lttingly:"wfiile':havfug,a casual. ",' I
help, every Afghan hearrng, his IS, toe autoq-a't 'qf ~_~m~ 410 rarely go. ~ack to ·the onginal ,su
pper witH them_ : '.:' '
appeal IS bound to come to h1S whom t~e daugh~-~-law--ilJ:lod': fainily seat.'. ,
.An~ her press agent adri:J.its:
assIStim.ce even at the risk oL his. ~and-Ch.ildren." ~e..: subJect ''I'he. The positIon of toe wlfe ,in_~ <o
r.; dOJ;l't ,know whether I'm. gett-
Kunduz. Kabul own life. Such a person is ent'ltl- system::-- p;l'oVides ~':'JIl~1l~s Afghan societY demands special, mg'P'!id:o
r'not. I'm not due. to"
ed to be called·a merah a gallent Wlth securlty,and IIlamtei:iaIM:.e 1Il notice. AfghaIl
tradition _regards' -wake' up for three months". ~
warnor. times of unempl~l!!lt, It oD; the marIiage' as-'a sacrament, It was '. Rec
ently Pat deCIded to change.
Turah means sword as well as other haI!d ~co~a.gesdepeBQe!!c.e - origmally,life-lopg and no 'separa-- her ima
ge .and go into actihg. She ,'"
bravery, Every Afghan is expect- and !ack of tnlbabve 1n.!he,maJ-__ tior: was tho
ught-of,until Ohly. auditioned.for the producer ~of '
ed to be turuaZeh (orave), other- onty j ~ ,-' _' ", • 'recently. Though, divorce. ii.Ird -xC"' ."Diil:OTce
,· Americarr Sty:1€'., She
wise he IS looked down upon and ,'~" - , mariiage"are legal and permissi- got th
e job. The producer said.hee,
is called beghayrat~ishonOUI'-, The women of the house, eSp'e. ble, neltli~. is wlde}y . -practised.::' fe
lt groggy}.or. ,days•af~e~ards"" _ "
TMA able, A beloved says in respect to cially the' daughters:in-l~w, _-live ~ghan ,wwe;;' are-' _e~
emelf ,B.-52;AlT"Strike ---
Beirut-Kabul a coward, lover; "My sweetheart under. the tyr
anny of. the mother- smceTe ana f~thful to theIr hu~", ~ _ ': '.
Arrlval-HOO failed to show. turah, I repent the- in-~a~ (kftushoo). ThiS person is -:bands ane!, sha
r~ 'tlieir hlls~an.?s': S' '. - 'f) S S' ..
_"':"-~__-'-""""'-'-______ ,romance I had with him last the terror of-all the. young ladies, .adve~sIty gladly~ n,:ver thmkm.g , ucc
ess, -. .- tate-
mght." and her genius for ill-treatment of- sejlara!lOn. The word zantaZaq , ,
. ' _ . - ,
Hospitality has become proverbiaL Any slaek: C (ore. who 'has divorced Iiis, wife) '-n~JVll·tme''-nt:CL--T•S' _
The Afghans are co~sldered to ness or oversig~t in the matter of is the_ greatest inSult to- an :Afghan - ue~
_ , DU.tJ! _ .
be one of the most hospitable domestic affaIrs IS pomted out as :Altbough case
s oL po~gamY' ' are' " -' - , " -. :_,
peoples In the world, An Afghan, a reflection on lier daugliter- in- ,not wantmg,
monogflIlly is gene-, I' -W~HINGT9N! .rune, . 22. _, _ •
however poor, feels lrimself'de- law's breedmg. Many ar Afghan"rally.practise
d, espeCIally. in tJ:re (D~A),-=-U.£ ~tate Dep~~ ,
lighted and honoured to receive a girl- has wept at the prospect of eiIligntened c
ircles. BeSides, poly: ,,,nd.~entagpn ~kes!Dan cla!me.d , '
guest All persons, irrespecbve of mairiage, nsf becaU$e: She obJects gamy IS dying -out by she~ forae l'!St :nIght the ar
r ~trike tha! :f:To?' ,
rank, religJOn or nationalitY, are to her little-known"bridgegroom, of ·econonuc'
circumstances. The B-52 ,bombers- earned ~1:1t ,1?St _
entitled to profit by this practice.· but for fear of what her_mother- SOCially recog
nized' execPtior- is- ,weeIi: _w~s a suc~ess and,mfiicted
It is the greatest insult to an Af-- m-law' "lIllght bav~ in ' store for when the first wife has haa.c· no. 5ubstantlal d
amage QI}'"a. ,malar..
ghar. to carry off his !luest; but '.her" . - ' . : .; .' clllldFeri.
strongho~cf of. !he ~let <A~ iIt.
his indignation is never directed'
South Vretnam_~ _.
against tile·guest. who leave bim.. T - k··L. D ~'~ .' - 1R d ' A~ ,the Pen,tagon. a. ~nna:s-
but against the person wljo in- ur ISn,'Fe,IOuICa ' ecor 5-' ~ance- f;xpW sallf aenaI ~ _ ~
Vltes him away. , _ . _
'-, .,' . -: r:ap!Js. Sho~~_ the. targe~ a:ea_
In Afghanistan a visitor lS wel- D "Ii IAf h R-" -'1' t ,.'Q be pttt;o Wl!h--a~least 410 ~inh
corned everywhere with a hearty r::eace U.' g QJ1 evo U 'Ion~ ":rae~L mat was- a v~ry ,:;qoo
spontan.eous smile and a greeting K
ABUL. June 22.~ _."tr>:ke_, lie remarked, '-,'
of. sltan mushe khtraghlay (may .' ." - - -. -
- - The S~te ,Department- hefa too
you r.ot feel t:red and you are AFGHA~STAN has : "n,tered a new 'Phase of. m~m~ life ,Its view, ii:st:~ressed
:~~turday:
most w-elcome) He IS inVlted mto a~ordfug to the WIShC§ of the pe@le, the needs of times hat:il
ie B--:>2" ihfiiced ~nslderable
the house @d offered the best and the will of His Majesty Mohammad·zahir Shah the Kpit dam
aeg to ,t~ .vle~ Cong .strQ~-.'
room the b::st frUIt and the best 'of the conntry, caccording to the TUrkish p
eriodiClll., !'J\liddle :ho!d'., . - "
food 'that his host can afford, and East'" ," ", '. .-' -' ,
~- ,,- ~.- Free~ h '- _'
when leavmg, will be seen off • ' Af"hanlstan
,has been foll~wing ,- ~e an~Ra~At
. h lie d b In,an article entitled ''A. new 0
't D'Af'-1._-~"""'-Ba "-
Wlt a sm an a aman-e- , . Its tradltiotHiF
-policy o~ neutt:lhtY ~. , Jl;U4UQtI4U ~DK _, "
khudd «("Ad be th) peaceful rev91utionar
y reform In ...- T'i
•
a uv WI you . "t _ and has been _an a
ctIve member, A40UL, June 21.c-The jollow- __
At dinner an Afghan host will AfghanIsfan. h~ ~ag-azme s7YS of the United Nations, Mghanis- v.lding. i-acilitis for ~nforc
l!l~ .tI'e -
request his guest repeatedly to t~at' ~hanIStan JS a, c~un ry tan has respect for the UN Char- ing -are .-th
e,exCh~e rates af'
take more ard more and to do sltua!~d ~.the--mlddre of AsIa ~nd -ter and bas.gIVen full.supoor:tdo: the D'AfghaniStan,Bank exure
ss-
full justIce to all the dishes offer- due to 1tS. pelc~lia: ·gi!?tg~apJnc~l. the UN. By .foiio\\jng.. ~ch ,-a ed _in AflhaniS' per .unit of iareil;!.
ed Good manners and Afghan and geologiC'! ,ea ure 1 a - . 0 policy it has
gained the friend- 'currency:- .. -
etiquette requIre, that the gue;st, face many atthac1ks d~l_n1,ItsdJtis= ship of all c!ountnes of the world. BuYing _ :Selling
,
however. full he.may be, complies for~ Nefvhert e ests - "eh ,reel om - In the' l1eld' Of- education. ,Af- ·-A" 7150 (per U S d~l1ar) '
72 00 -
h d h hi 'lovmg A " an na 10n as a wavs ' <
• , .cu. '. . . "'-' •.
with.t ~ request an s o\vs s _._oJ 0 t ' d' t ghanistan -has achieved great sue'- 'A
f 20020" (per one pound .ster~
appreciation of the dishes. On stuvu ,aga,ms ag~eSS1?!1 .an no, cess: The 'country is'now:cured .
" ' ,
/
such occasion frugality has no' only: lias lt preserved l~s-.m.~epe~- and administered by-young, edu- ,ling) '_ ' . ,
2Q1.60
meaning to- an Mghan. He kills dence but played ,a maJor part _lll - cated oetsons_
- &>nstant 'progress' ~. 178750 (per hundre.d Ge:.-..,
his best sheep or fowls for ~e the oefence of th_IS part of ~I_a:. ~ behJg. made in the econom.re man mark) 1
8Q{}:On
feast and cooks food not for h~" . -, _ h _ fir t ' and social neldS.- 'Af. 1
66M.73 (per ht¥Jcfr.ed S~ss
guest alon.e, but for a grand party Afgbamstan ,was t e . s eas- - '
,- " franc)', . _.·1676 :r;
to which most of the neighbo1ll's' .ter,-n countrr, ~o defe_at an_ Impel" Recently a,pe~ceful revolu-!ion=' 'Ai. 1447.37 (pe
r hundred
and the elders of ilie village are Iahs~ pt>\;"~r ,. 1t not~d. . - ary ~eform :vas 1lltroduc~~ m A~, Fr h f - r .
. 14574J
invited He is delighted to see his Tne-. frtendly relatrons 'bet~een ??~lSt~ ~ed. a~ ensu~g.-soc' enc, ranc: ~
,
t' ,. th 'ty f h's -Afghanistan and Turkey' have' Iar.:·Justi~an!l lmplementirig the-
, ' ,
~~ s pr~lsh~g 1 e. hane 0 1 been based on the prmciple of '!2rincij)les' oFr~al ~emocracy>. it ,of-~he ,pre~
nt:daY. It 1;;_rnsplred
I es an IS aVIS ness. mutual respect, anI}:' gOOdwilL, pointed .out. '-:-' '. ~_._ " . , ?:lI' natJon~l asplrah0t;Js f?
r .attaJ.n;
Afghan Family System These relations Eave been 6rOW- ThC'new Afghan,
Constifution IS mg eq~lity and SOCial Justlce~.lL
Another importl\Dt feature of -ing and developing, ij. said. , . • • ,~ keeping witli the requirements a~ded,
I ot t :: , '>~
RussIan Programme:
ll: 00-9~30 pm, AST 4775 Kcs on
6~ m band
ArabiC PrOgramme:
9:30-10:00 pm, AST 11945 Kcs on
25 m band
lOierman Programme: r
10:00-10:30 p.m. AST 9635 Kes on I
31 m band,
Lufthansa
Aeroflot 22300
ASTCO 29550-21504
'FMA 22255
PIA 22155-22855-22866
CSA. 21022
KLM 20997
Iranian Airways 24714-21405
Indian Airlines 22527
BOAC 20220
Iqbal
Inayat
Urdu Prorramme:
6:0G-6:30 PIn. AST 4 775 Res on
62 m band
F.nglish Programme:
11:30-7.:00 pm AST 4 775 Kcs on
12 m band
Mortaza
Roshan
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
...Karachi, Kandahar, Kabul
ArrIval-I310
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-1330
;v[almana, Mazar,
_Arnval-1530
, Kabul-Kunduz-lI4.azar-Maimana
Departure-0730
Sardar Mohd. Hashim Khan 22B60
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'PRESS
Yesterday's Islah in ItS edltorl~l
urged parliamentary candldat . t
use publ' t es 0
In oLd lCI y . faCIlitIes avaIlable
by Gh~~~ ~:a;o~~'An artrcle
same subject !so ker or, the
a appeaTed 10 the
same Issue of the paper Tb
a time, it saId when ere was
to get togetlie; to ra~~~ us:d
order to persuade. the man sth~n
thought was best 't d y
. SUI e to accept
a seat m Par-liament Th~~:t t;reparw1i~en. those s:~~~m:
- ament would t
few People together to mak~e a
statement supporting th ' ~da ture T d eIr candI·
have h 0 day, h?wever,. things
c ange . "
It Is Obvious, said the 'editorial,
that those who publicise them--
selves in the press and over the
radio stand a better chance of be-
ing elected than' others. It there.
fore urgeCi the capdidates to'make '
use of the facilities 'befor.e it is
too late
, It· IS no longer possible to get a
parliam~!ltary seat withOut the,
support o{ the majonty 'of the .
voters in any particula'r, consti- _
tuency, The people, naturally will
elect .pe:-,ons. they kItow most
about. ,ThIS can 'be assured-if the
candld"tes are, Willing' to let the
~lecto~ate ki!ow about their lives
Ideas a~.d aspirations. All means of
mass cqrnmunicatron available in
the countz:y are at the disposal of
th~ c~ndjdates. They should be
,obJective and liberal if they WiSh
the,people to pass a candid judg-
ment. But since ,the day; theKa~ur ~ewspapers annoUnced
theIr policy and said that candi-
dat~s can huy spaCe for. Campaign
P~ses only some .of the can.dld~~es !tav~ made' use of, this
factlit:f' ~e' electorafe pas thus
been kept In the dark,
,
011 Ils front page the paper
publiShed a photo of members of
.the Pakhtu Larguage Cominlsslon
holding One of .Its regular sessions
Photos of four newly announced
candIdates for the Wolesi Jirga
(HOUSe of the-~eople) also appear-
ed on the same page
Yesterday's AniS carried an 'edi-
torial l:II'ging that more vigorous
steps shoUld·be taKen for the pro-
motl.o~ 'Jf arts and sports. More
m,USIClans ahd stage performers
Should be trained and all kinds of
spo:ts ,,' shOllld be, encouraged.
While the development of tennis
and cricket is desirable,. these are
gen:rally considered to be aristo.;
cntiC games. Sports Should be
deyel~d keepin.g public taste
and thelr,popularity in view.
Analysis of liones, stone and me-
tal tools, grams :and pollen sam-
ples taken' from these prehistoric
hvmg centres leads Dupree to sus-
pect that the northern slopes of
the Hindu Kush were ~e of the
.centers of earliest agriculture.
la~,Morals'
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Archae~logic:alExpedition
Leaves For Digs In North
, '.
KABUL, Sune 22,-AN archaeolOgIcal expedition, jointly sponsored by the Kabul
. Museum and American Museum of Natural History of
New York, aideil~by the German Geological Ex»editioD here,'
:~ led. by Louis Dupree, left today for two "digs;' in northe1ll / Yester.day's Islah in Its editorial
g:bamstan. • , said that the pur
pose of selling
Dupree represen!s ;the, Amen- S.Ot Dexter P~rkins and Dr. L.S, space to parliamentary candidates'
.can Museum deiflirtinent of An- Leshnic"k, archeological professor is not so much
to make-money as
thropology, and' the' DepartIilent of Heidelbe.rg (Gennany) Univer- to- proVlde a means {If contact bet-
of, SoclOl08! and Ant!lr?pol0;8Y, slty. ween the can
didates and the ekc-
PennsY,lvama State Umversio/, The Aq Kupruk site IconsISts of torate Had' sp
ace been given free
~ttirermanentlyheadquarters ill I a prehistonc rock shelter called. the papers c~:w~ have b~en ,¥c-
. _
Ghar-1-Mar (Snake Cave), located c~sed of partiality~ and favoun-
t EXca;~o~SiteS ka::. B n= tbe on a high terrace of the Balkh tIsm, To ensure the neutrality of
own 0 dq upruRJ.n..aka l'thro- "RIver 1n the limestone hills of the the press it w
as. decided to sell
vmce an near ust on e Hind K ' space rather t
h t . th
border of Badakshan and Taliqa u us moun.tams about 100 d'd
e"; 0 glve e can-
.
n km south of Mazar-1-Sharif From I ates free publICIty.
provlOces .. finds alread tak f . .The party WIll include Kabul ~ en rom this' d1g
Museum's archeologist Moham- Dupree conSiders ItS age at about
mad Ibrahim Khan, Harvard Unj- ~~ years He thmks he will
versity g;:aduate Student Roger WIll e.:'lfence, that the Rustak Site
Rose Pennsylvania 'State Dwver- YJe d artIfacts probably 50 000
,
years old' ,
Slty graduate student Charles .
Kalb, and two local high school
student volunteet's Chris and
Danny Burgess, sons of Mr, and
Mrs Robert Burgess :o-f the. US
Embassy staff. -
Later m. the slimmer the expe-
dition will be joined by Harvlll"d
University paleontologist Pfofes-
derstandlOg of .democratic centra- suffermg the fate reserved by
11sm and for the constructIon of history for all despots, will have
a really soelalist SOCIety. understood that nobody has the
. Algena is on the eve of an 10- TIght to humiliate tift! nation. to
ternatIonal, come'rence, the -most take the gener.oslty of our people
lmQortant one 10 a country of til" for lack of consCIOusness, nor to
th1rd world. The prestige acc;}- usurp 10 an mdecent manner the
mulated by our revolutIon Since poliltcal guarantee of hIS distlO-
Noveiriber 1. 1954, in so far "s it guished guests m order to ~.:lVe
resulted In our capital being cho- hIS unqualIfiable forfeit and his
sen for thiS meeting, Will never high tr-eason accepted.
make us lose sight of- the- Irust "Mol'e than ever 10 forei!ln af,
placed m our country by the peo- fairs, our country Will have -an
pIes .of Asia, Afnca and L3.tlO Imperative duty to loyally 'honour
Amenca But the international sit- the commitments Wh1Ch she has
uatIon, however favourable If underaken.
may be, cannot give a person the "Conforming to the fundam;nt-al
right to ~XplOIt it c-ymcally. for chOices of the National Liberation
personal gain and to the detri- Frc;>nt, our diplomacy which
ment of the supreme interest Of stTlves to be effiCient and realistic
the country. Wlll contmuosly adliere to aU the
"WIth ·hls mystificatron, adven- prinCIples enunc1ated In the Trl-
,tunsm and political charlatanism poli progx:arnme and reaffirmed
thus unmasked, Ben B.ella, lOby the AlgIerS Charter" .
Algerian Council Of Revolution Promises
D~'mocraticState Bas.ed On
":
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Low C,ost Housing Versus Kargha Villas
BY TEKEY
Last week the Mortgage and sors and concern is expressed The race to g
et oneself a villa
Construcuon Bank ,contributed abOut the future of our economy. ill Karga will
keep all the money
Af. ,5.000,000 ,to me Department of The problem luis been men- available here flowmg to Koat
gha
Housmg and CIty Cpnstruction of uoned so many tunes that· by now and to- cOns
tructIon comparues ~
the',MmIStry of Pubhc Works to every one of us IS aware of It. ard workers.
But this w111 not Yesterday's Heywad carned :in
spend on prelimmary .construcllon Me:\Sures to remedy the situa- result in prom
otmg exports. editonal on the unsatisfactory
work rn the proposed residentIal tlOn nave been taken Two yea;'s The game,
however, does not performance of the postal servIce
area' at Siah Sang. east of KabuL ago currency- reforms were introd- fiOlsh there. O
nce the city extends 10 the courtry.. "Many of our
'There has already been some uced to benefit exporters. Now the to Kargha, on
one SIde, and pro- readers in the'provinces", 1t saId.
work done and'. plans are being, kanikul currency tax haS' bc!~n bably Pakhman on me other, we have.
been complaining ,that they
made to over 1.000 low cost houses. obolIshed and. attempts on'a :unit,' WIll have to l
IDport more cars and do not :get Heywad regularly.
, Arrangements are belOg made' to ed scale are bemg made to set up other vehic
les and more fuel and Others say that .they want to sub,
bring water and eIectrteity to the consumer rndustrtes. spare pal'ts to
o' . SCribe to it, but are not sure
area 'and bUild r-oads. We are unaDlmous -on the' need 'The more
money we spend on wbether they. .can get it .regular-
This \\ as a cOInmendable ges- for the development' of small scale the Import of cars to tran
sport ly" '
lure on the part- of tHe hank rndustry; but local busmessmen the people
from thel!" villas to
whlcn was onglOally established ,and those whb have' money saved theIr work th
e less we will have '
\\'lth the hope that It would help aTe not inalill.ed to invest in ln' to get buses f
Or the,less fortunate At a tIme when the country IS
the less wealthy oeoole of the 'dustry They either build houses, <people to get
to theU" Jobs or even gOlOg through historic socIaL
CIty bu;ld' their o~vn -houses or buy land or el,lgage ill export and sugar to pour in their tea. - chapges, th~ edltonal w
ent on, it
construct low cost house;; to'sell Import of consumer goods. I am nat, aga
U"lSt recreatIOnal IS important that newspapers
to them, As the local ,businessmen did . areas and ev
en VIllas, but conSI- should get to the people without
" h h . t d h
. llb f any delay. It IS true that carrymg
But 10 t e meantime t e bani{ not s ow any InItiatIve or mtetes ermg t e ecop..omlc we emg 0
'1 t f h '1
also provided another Af. 5,000 000 in establishlOg industries; the the country an
d the standard of .fal .0 some- 0 t e. remote V1-
for. draw1ng olans and prepa~1Og Chambers of Commerce and - the life of the majonty of our popu-, ages IS n
ot an easy Job, but this
.,the ground for TecreatlOnal-areas Mmlstry of Commerce took, steps latlOn, let us
not forget that first ~h~~ldo~ mteban that the'dlffihculhes
and fancy houses and Vilas WhICh to encourage them, but except.lO thlOgs should
come first , no e overcome. T e edl-
,are to be bUIlt at Kargha and on a few eases, they still 'found them Low cost
houS'es and construc. tonal e?,presse~ the ~lOpe, that t~e
, the two SIdes of the Kabul.oKargha leluctant to lOvest their money m tion of com
pact reSidential areas postaLauthoTltIes Will gIVe, thiS
road mdustry.. WIll provide h
omes for thousands problem serious cOnSIderation
Here Hie bank Seems to be-do· On the other hand, we see that oi homeless oe
ople 10 the city
mg somethmg whiCh. it \vas not the tYge of investment, which is And It costs l
ess to build m these
meant to do The batik was estab- eto the Likmg of our busmessmen is areas, less to
mamtam and what
IIShed to co-operate With the peo- encouraged by some ol'ganisatIon IS more peopl
e m need of houS'es
pie with lower mcomes In getting such as the, one Which wants to get them
a roof over: them, not provide-see the Kargha area turned into a Department
s like that of Hous-
m{lney for the purpOse of bUlldln~fashlOnable -summeJ; resort. 109 and Town construction of the
summer 'houses. MInIstry of
Public Works and or-
As \ve all' know, our country Last year about Af 150 million gantSlitlOns such
as the Mortgage
'-earns less in foreign • exchange v. as spent m cop..structmg Just and Constru
ction Bank -should
than it needs for ItS 1mports and three bUlldmgs in the Ahmad dIrect their w
hole attention to
,for HDplementmg of ,its develop- Jankhan Avenue More of these thiS problem
rather than diViding
'ment plans This IS 'due to the fact bUlldmgs are spnng10g up fhls It between th
ose who are m need
!hat our Imports are growmg as ~ ear and If they are gOmg to be of livmg space and tho
se who like
the people's purcliasmg power m- a, lilxunous as the three bUilt better bIgger,
and more Imcurious
P bli-. H -lth Pl-' creases- as a result of money be- last yea
r. a very Sizable pool for house -
U C ea .. ans 109 pumped mto theIr pockets investment IS right there Those It IS enough t
hat we have peo-
through'development exPenditure p('cpl~ who have money at pIe m Share Now ar.d
Karte
But our exports are statIc and In tpelr dJsposal ar..d have not ac' Char teanng
-down their houses
some .cases detenorating oUired olots on Ahmad Jankhan and rebUlldm
g them Someone
'Every now'and then this fact IS Avenue Will now hasten to get, by should adVise
them that there are
bi-ougbt up,m newspapers and in 'hook or by. crook. big olots 1n the other, ana ev
en more profitable.
,the speeches of res!XJnslble per- Kargha area thmgs to do
The Ministry of Public
Health has announced a com...
prehensiwe plaJi for building
hosplj;als in provinces. 'Altho)lgh
improviDg the people's he3ltb
~ ~ of tbe utmost ,importance
and the governinent is doing its
best to provide medic'a1 -tacili-
ties throughout the country,
measures taken so far have been
far from adequate. We had 'to
start from scratch and to COD-
tend with rapid 'growth in the
population. '!'he process of ex-
panili.n:g medical facilities. has
therefore been very slow. It 'is
only in_important cities-that we
have a 1ew doctOrs and'Sq far
we have been able to bJilld only
a smaiI nnmbe.t of JroSPitals,
most of which are without
qualified personnel and proper
equipment. In" view of ~ur re-
sources. bn1lding of 11 hospitals'
at one aime seems- to be a big
undertaking, but 'We should re-
alise that a faster .rate of prog·
ress in this field is vital tor the
people's health.
FoHowl1lg dre the htghl.ights
- of the proclamation fssued by
the CounCIl of the _'1lgenan
. RevoluttOll headed' by HOUT!
Boumeatenne br9adcast Satur'
day mornn1,g by the Algerian
Press Sennce (APS) and the
Algenan Radio televtSlOlI
station,
After 'three years of n;t-
, tional sovereignty, the ~un­
try IS faced WIth . rntrrgues
plotted 10 -the dark. and n·
valnes of .tendencles and fac-
tions 'resuscitated for the need
of an 'oid, trick of statecraft: di-
Vide and rule, ~Mean calculations,
pohtrcal narCissism and the mor-
bl-d lust for power are 'best Illus-
trated .by the systematic hq mda-
tlOn of the state cadres and Ute
The government haS appro- criminal attempt 10 discredit thO!
"Moud3ahldines" and the "resls-
priated a certain perCen~e of tance figltteps".
its 'very llinited budget for "'The People's' National Army.
developing -health facilities in worthy hem of the glor-
the counfi."y., Building and ious natronal hberatiQn ll'my,
equipping a hospital is. a cost~y WilL never, despite any consplra-,
process. For example, the Wazir 'des and temptations, let Its-elf be
Akbar Khan, with about 200_ cut off .from the people fro:n
hundred beds, spent ~Ost 10' WIDCa it com~ and, draws ItS
inillion afghanis last year, Mil- strength and r-alson aetre.
, . ' ,
"A Counctl of the RevolutIon
hons of afghams ;are req~ 'lias been set up. It has adopted
to run even a. smaIl hosp~tal. ,ail measures to gua:rantee (or-der
while using its resources to and ~-security fot the functioning
build the conntry's infrastrnc- of ibe, present ' institutions -and
ture, .the government!lils not the smootli 'X;Uonmg of public af-
been able to find the required 'fairs Furthermore, 'it 'Will strIve
funds for new hospitals. to ~reate conditi,?J!S to set up a
To wait until the goveniment se:Jous .democrahc state, ruled
, can appropriate more tnilds by_ law ~d ~d ,on .moraIs, . a
• L" state whIch will SUrvIve despIte
for public. healtn woUld be ~-, tne .c~e of governments imd
g~r-ous, We have to -find addi- persons, ,
tiOna! sources. to fiilance. the "The .institutions 6f tlie }larty
conntry's public health prog: and state are operatin~ harmo-
ramme Perhaps we shonld fil'St niously Wlthin the llIDits of their
of all seek more foreign assist- respective functio!1S 'and In sc!'u-
ance. Then we shoiIld ,invite .pulous ~espect for' revolutionary
the public to Jilake volnntary le?p.1ity. Stability and confidence
contributions as they have mad~ be~g n:store~ -the.Council of the
• . Revolution Will stnVe to put back
for bnildi,ng sc~~.Th~ people 10 order ar.d rehabilitate our eco-
want easily aceesslbl.e -medical nomy
centres as' much as they want ~ "In '-tlilS new phase of the Teva-
Schools in their. own l~ties. lution"Jhe entire I!ation, united
It is tune the Mi.ni$tri of Pub- in confidence ,and calri1, must
lie Health gave new thollglit to: work fo. the revitalisation of our
the need of providing an -ade- .' inshtutions•. for political stability
quate llUDlber of health' centres through fraternitY, for the CODro'
In th country
hdatron of revolutionary' power on
e. the basis of a more correct un-
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'I'BE WEA'I'HER
YesterdaJ'1 Temperalare
Max. +29·C.· Miiiimum 11·C.
Sun se~ ~y a~ '7:07 p.m. .
Sun rises tomorrow at 4:41 lUll.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
~25 'Nations RepresentedAt
Al9~rs ,Meetirig g'f Foreign
Ministers; Riots Continu-e
ALG~S, June 23, (AP).-
NEW rioting oared up in central Algiers TUesday. Dight as the
.', new strongman regime was going ahead with plans- for the .
Afro-Asian ,conference. About 25 nations were represented in '
Al~ers or had ,de~egates on the way to the Foreign Mibisters'
meeting to be held tomorrow. c.
A crowd of several hundred' Troops carrying rifles, sub-
youthS .sought to march toward machineg~s or t.eargas grenades
the centre of town shouting "yahya lounged ,in the afternoon sun at
Ben Bella" (LOng Live Ben Bella) the approaches ta die Palais du
for the seCQnd stra~ht day. Governmen~ and other public
Thl! army wheeled out its water- buildings.
tank trucks' and doused the They seemed in a 6eneratiy re-
youths under streams of water. la~ed mood. Soldiers who !.,;lte
The crowd dispersed and sought Monday lined the principal streets
to form again near the main post at intervals of four -or five' f~t,
office. The water trucks circled the werr withdrawn tO,their barracks.
main place there" chasing the Tne government reo~ned most
youths under jets of water. news communications for. outgo-.
Police iii Control ing dispatches. International tele- '
At one point the youths set up phon,e and telegraph services \Io'ere
"a makeshift street barricade with ,restored, Officials moved ahead
a chain of 'garbage cans. Police with requisition orders for notelJ'
and troops moved 10 and remov- ea~arked for Afro-A!5ian confer~
ed the cans. ence delegates on the assupmtion
At another point on the main that these will be arriving within
shopping street the youths lifted the next 48 hours.
a civilian policeman to' their Many newsmen were forced to '. '" _. ' " ,- _.. -- ' , " • w '.,
shoulders and shouted "La Police move to quarters in the "'univer- The' ·Mfulstel'" of, EduC~ tion 'Dr. Moh,m,m.;.d 'A;;j!r- (fir: left) '.' ~iitS ~ the spol!s
avec Nous" (The Police are with sity city," student hostel beyoN} cup to the Nejat High School tea.:n., ,," " __, "'7 ~; ,. '. BAKHTAR PHOTO ."
Us) while the officer squirmed un- suburban el Biar. . , . , . ' , <" " ,_.' ,~~~~~~~;~ and sOugnt 10 reg~in ra~~~~~ts~~~\he~~~~i~i~~~ ,.'~ ': ,,-:.:: Hunetr~~-:Receiv'e "Awards,~<
Several of the demonstrators ters' conference which is sCjiedul- " . ',-. , . '-' . ,".' .' . "
were reported to have been injur- ed to begin Thursday in the Al- ~~, ':For-",'"EJc:c'ell, in'd I,",A.'th_I'~,ticS', . -"- ,
ed in one clash with the 'police. gerian National Assembly build- _, ~, ,
An earlier report said Algeria's ding over looking the water fron,t, ' : ' ,'.' ',- :" ~ KABUL"~ 23,-' .. '
new strongman regime Tuesday .in downtown Algiers. The minis- A stUd~t t~om'~ejllt School:'receiv,ed·ll:~·y~T..from '- ~ ~
went ahead with plans for the ters are supposed to ,lay the .' the MiniSter of Education•. ,The student, Mobamm~cl'~ ',--
Afro-Asian, conference with in- groundwork for the Afro-Asian , ASkllrlar, 'had' won the 'first plac~ tidt atJil~~ic,con~ . an~,'
crease4 ·COhfidence in its ability to summit conference due to open . '. " ':_ '
maintain public ,order. on June 29. . races .. - < ',',. -' ,.
Colonel Houari Boumedienne . . . ,%,; . 'AsJ{arlar': . w~ ':~o~ 0 the "ei~~ma. .was" ~t~e~!ied'. ~Y ~.e " '
held the capital and key points of Postpone~ent P~ble __ ~?<f huridreds of students-wj;Jo.yester- caol?et mE;!mbers, high:, 'r~g, .
the nation in the steady- grip of . The ~um<edi~.nill.i~ ~~. day received medals and eupidot, offic~,~d so~,~ memBers. \~l the'
thousands or-weli~uipped and glIDe clearly wclwd like bQ.th.. con.- their ',pei'forniance in last y¢it's 'foreI!ltt ..c'?~~ty.. . <'
apparen.tly well-discipllned troops ferences to proc~d on schedule to ,tournaments, and-· athletic' con' .
againSt any further outbreak of bolster the prestlge of the Dew 'tests. :.' . : ' ".; " ~ "s' J ..
rioting by supporters of the de- government. ' From,among' the schools -of" J{a- .Gr.J)UP' ,urveyS ",~
posed former President Ahmed But s~veral factors may force . bJil~Nejat with 150 'markS. stood • ' -
Ben Bella . Boumedienne to accept a' post- as the. cllarilpion' . school of. the' C'h " .n' 'F", t . '. '--
. Cairo Talks ponement of the summit session: ' . "year, Habii;1i<i with .107 marks.was . ~, ~pa .- ata_ Qres'" ,:~. " .,.
Algerian Foreign Minister Ab- 1. The cons~an.t threat of a new -:< seCo!1d.and ihe Schoor of Physical " '. .' - ' , . , . ,-
delaziz Bouteflika suddenly amv- upsurge of, Tl?t1ng on ~~alf ~f '. Education' with' 92 ' marks. was KABUl;, 'J~e 23.~A ~'uivey of-,' .' .' ,
ed by plane in Cairo amid specu- Bel'. Bella .until B?ume~:nne fin- ,third. Nejat'received, the 'Minis-. tpe c Chapa' J?ara ,~r~stS of Nan~: '
lation that' he intends to meet ally J:onsolidates his poSl~on. try of. Education's grand cup. ,garliar 'provmce, Will' be cunduc-
with Chinese Premier Cho'u en-Lai 2. Lack ~f a full Algerl~ goy- ., ,--'If 'a' school hold .its- champion.. (; ed by the .:Fl?restry..-Depal'~e.nt·, ,
in connection with plans'for the ernment.aslde~omBouteflikam . -' .. '- " _ ship'for'tPiee,cohsecutive years' ~~thegr:eIJw:u~_of.t.he,Mims-,'"
Mro-ASian summit meetin the ~oreIgn affarrs post and the M. Osman' Sidqi~ D,e~!¥. ap-·. 'it' can .keep theo grand' cup.,perina-' try, a~: Agp~J3Iture. Thl.s IS t~e-
'China has' been the out:Poken appom~ent o! .Ahmed Medeg~r lM'in~ Co~elIor ~I!tter . nently, 'Otherwise:-the cup goes to first 1lm€" 1li.at a (orest. IS to ~~",
oppone,nt of any Soviet participa- a~ InterIOr. ~lIllSter arid a~t~g 'of ~he:- Afgh~: ~~en~, ~ the'next champion. . _:. ·sury~y~.dfor, th:, ~lUrpose~"of ex-
tion in the su1nmit. China: alSo Ffmat~.ce Mfi~ter the "cRompolSlti~on delega~lon to.the UnIted .Na-,· ~ So. far, none-of the Kaou(Scho-' ploltatll~Ih , , ,
feelS that the Algiers conference 0 "e na on s new evo u on- flODS in New"Yo~. ~ : ' : oIs has held .the cnamp{onship for ,-' . .',', .
must be held according to the ori- (Contd. on Page, 4) three ¥ears. ',- " " _ '. " ,,', M~hammaci .H';JSam Kashty~r;,
ginal schedule. Bouteflika may be - . Cups'werecalso pFesented to:ilie_ PreSldent_ of ~he Fl?~e..ry:Elepart.- '.
seeking a compromise on the So- Afro AS'l·ans Ur'g'e· pCe'k''I·n<'-g'" Hal?ibia, .:ind·,PhYsical.- '"Education' m~~t;..!y!~~ Of{"t5n;~~~:",
viet participation issUj!. , : •. '. ' , ' , • . ..1, i School teams. Cups'and' medals ,sal In or er ~ se ec .us:e'I-? ,r.
Bouteflika may also wish to dis- H T R ".' ,were, presented' to' . 'fudividual' ,e;;t5 fOf:, ex.tenslon work, a gr~lJP:" .
. h Ch anol· 0 ecel·ye MIS·5"10·'n" ~ 'portsm"" 'd' tin : h d composed of, Jocal- and foreIgn . 'cuss Wit ou en-Lai the propo- , ' - s ,en Wuo. IS gulS e. < is, f th ·'F i D' t . .
sal by the Afro-ASian Prime Mi- - , . :themselves in atheletics during" expe~ 0: e or~s,I'Y. ~PiiX: .-, ,','
. F -- -C . " . ~ , I 'h S " . th - t "," t' , C mel1t left for 'Chapa Dara 3ester- .~
nisters at the LOndon .Common- r ' ' t t t'" e ,au umn an.."sprmg ourna- d . . '. '.,", , ,-
wealth conference that the sum- 0,111, ommonwea , a es ,.- 'nieI'.tS. The:, Iargets' numbeJ.: -of ay., <., , -:. ,"
mit meeting Should be postponed. . ' .. ': " " ,,·prize.: yVfun~rS came '·from. Nejat;' '." . ,'-. c' ~
Meanwhile. Nasser and Chou . LO~ON, J'~e-,~, (~uter):: -, Habibia; Remn~ ':Baba, KlioshaI . __ ,'. ,. '.." ,
ended their talks Tuesday after- SEVER~ Afro-Asian leaders at t~e Commonweallli, PJ;ime. Kh'!P,' PhySical -- Education' aiid:' E" b' " .. ' : " :. c " " .'
noon and a UAR spoki!Sman said Ministers' confe~ence here are p~g_China strongly t~ _ Uk ,Au _Sbmer ~Schools:' ;' '. : : ", ar adi,Leaves'For, _"
they reaffirmed the nec!!~ity of receive its Vietnam peace mission ill PekiiIg, a well-info~ed:.. Distrili,ution of prizes was pre- ~ ......'.
holding the Afro-Asian conference ~ce said Tuesday.night. ' ' . , ,ceded- by,match~s" contests, para-. AI.,.0...,·.ers ,M,e.etlng" -
aI', schedule. This is being done both through. "Evel!". i£-Wilson,di~fstana>ao~, des and speeches~. ' '. -,'. . e.o, .,
They also
d
· discussed the confer- diplomatic channels in Peking conf,erence'sour<:es ,said" the Com- 'mn?-,he
a
/ce wsheorw~s:,boxmg stC°lin?fests,dgy-. KABUL: Jmi~ 23.-.o!". Abduro '_
ence agen a and ft .....eed on gene- and in person.al .talkS with the moIiwealth PrUne M;ni·ters might S,I , ' . wre g an a G'haff R ""''' di D'
_. ~ f" t· 11 t h be''tw' . th H b' . our· awan ..,arua lIee-·
ral principles to be adopted on the Chinese Charge d'Affairs here be'unable to am-ee'-on' a'sUbstitute .oot a rna c .!!en e a 1-' t G '-"1;.~ p' lit' 1 Aff' . .. ,'.
" .... b' S~1."'-l _..... ' f ',.,~ . or enera U1 0 Ica alI'S m ..
talks, the spokesman added. Hsiung lfsiang-Hui leader.. Nor was. there :any ,e,vi- la <.:ll1JU a= a " team, 0 ucr- . th' M' ........ '-~- F . .AlI" ...,
. . . ' 'li" h' '. , .." e 1OIS'~J w" orel.'(n all'S,:
The Bonmedienne regime offi- China and No~h Vletnam have dence that ,the ~~ion wuuld- b~' mans Vln~ ere_ ,-. . : -- ' ': leff Kabu.rJor-.A1~ers·ye.sterllay , ' , ,
eially admitted for the first time both launched bItter attackS .on accepable to Peking and :,HariOl In a short sJ)eech'the Minister' to attend tlie 'Air~Asian' MiIiis-,
"Tuesday that Ben Bella and five British leadership of the four even if it had' a'different. leader.,' of Edqcation· suggested iliat 'the' . ters' comerenee'scheduled lo,inl!i!t," . ' , ..'
of his chlef lieutenants were 1m.- mem~er mission. . . ' The··conferenc~. SPOkesm!Jll.~~' ~Afghim-' QIYJ!lpic: 'AsSo(jation on- Thursday. __ ~ . - J .
der. arrest. An announcement in Neither government has yet that S<iu~ .vietnam ~as the only shoUld form'its own. 'profeSsional: ' ,-"
the l'!overnment newspaper "Alger officially refuSed to reteive it, but nation which, had .so- far'replied teams to face -international teams' : 'Afghanistan's·UN Rept:esenta~'
ce So1r" claimed theTe were no it is virtually certain they willnot to the mission's" request- t!i, viS!! :at ',home of ,aliroad. He. said tn'e tive,' 'Abdul ~ahman 'Pazhwaki'
other arrests anywnere following accept a mission led by Britain's its capital for' talks to See if, a purpose !if the Ministry's sports. will head the' =tielegat,ion. 'to <,Ihe.~,
the army takeover. Prime Minister HMold Wilsori-. Vietnam peace. con,feren~e can,he . progl'amnie:is phYsical 'fitness of Foreign' Ministers' IDe,eting.: ~. '.. ,
Despite this d~ial. there were The Commonwealth conference called:' , : _ ' 'stucfEinuCThei should 'rnt be con,., ~" , _'
persistent unofficial reports that spokesma.n rejected suggestions Rep~es ar~ aJso aW{lited froni' fiIsed wIth- .professional plaYers . A- Foreign:- Minis1rY 'spOkesrn;ui
as many as 200 ,people had been' that W~lson ~~ht stand down. Mosc:ow., alJ.d "W.~gtOIl; " ,but and athlf!teSc even~ if 'they..turned" ',said "yesterday'", that: tj'ie . govem-:':, ': " .
arrested since the Saturday coup. He slUd WilsOn had been ae-- Pr~ldent, J ohrison_ has .- alie!ldy. out to be good. ,,:: . 'C," " _ : ment -of Afghanitan- nas been, con- ,'. - '
These reports could n9t be con- cepted as head of the mission by, welComea"form~~on o~ the mj~' . ~ .', .. , -. sidering'its participation. in, the"' .. ,- .
finned. the majority'of the conference, Sion.', ' .', - 0 - , :The Mi~ster asked ·studen.ts-:,toc 'Afro-Asian,:i:onferenee sirice . tire ' ~ :..
The announcement said that "virtuaU! .tl~e wh~~e of t~e con· Wliatever.~e answer,from ~,e- ,c.onsid~~ s~I1s' ~ part,of tbeir .coup ~ Algeria:' If the maiority ,_', " .
Ben Allah former President of ference, m hIS posItion as ItS neut- three commurust powers, .the II11S~ education becapse phYSICal:..titness ,of the. mem~~ nations-- ·:express '
the Nati~nal Assembly. was 1ral charmian." '. sion,plails'to v-i.sit Waslliii:gtQn arid- ,~n.tributes 'towar!=ls, mentaf'alert- ,their ,readiness' to attend: the con-, '
among those arrested. Ben ~ah He lKl4ed: '''l'he~e h~ been at Saig6,n.:~d:·B:lso-t? go to., Geneva , n'~ and ?o?d he~~li~'~ ", .. ference'to be~helci,in:-A1g{el'S;:on:.. ·
earlier' had' been reponed killed no staiethanYh m~il~' ill the con- for,; a'm~~g ,WIth., ~;.. Thant, , The; function ~liiah:' took· plac~ June~29' AfghaJilstan -- Will: ,~ .
in a scuffle while resisting arrest. ference at e might stand down." " Umted Nations'SecretarycGeneral . m Poha,ney StadIUm, near Kabul, take part ,in.it:. "
." - - .' . ':'-
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For Sale
•
.,......
,......,.
.... -
Mercedes' 190, MOdel 1964,
ill excellent ,condition,' to per·
sous with duty free import;
Two dining sets: AU hgusehold
gooils, 'used few monthS only,
preferably complete in a mo-
dem house which is for rent.
Tel: 22359.
r-'
"
-,
,At'TKE'CINEMA
, .
In·tourist
Intourist Office, Phone 21151
KabUl New Russian Embassy
Compound
•
Sayed Hashim Mirzad has bee.n
appomted PresIdent of the ne'nly
established department.
,
PARK CINEMA: ,
At'2;30, 5;30,8 and 10 p,m. Iran-,
ian film' BULBULI MAZREHA.
KABUL CINEMA': .:1
At 2:00 4:30, and 6:30 p.m, a,
Russian. film with Tajiki trans-
KABUL, June 22 -The Depart- lahon
ments of GeologIcal Survey and ' , '
Mines at the Mmistry of Minl:s I B.EHZAD' CINEMA:
and Industry have been mer~ed At 2:00, 4:30 <lnd 6:?0 p.m. a
and the combined' office' will now RUSSian film WIth Tallkl transla-
be known as Department o[ Geo-- I tlOn.
logy and Mines. lNl.'-'E-R-N~ATIONAL CLUB
Mid Summer Dance.
Thursday 24th . 8:30 p.~.
Music By,Shastok-Ctisp Com-
bo. Non-members'inviteil. Af.
100 Each.' I
Two Departments'
Merge.To Form
Geology,MinesDept.
, I
Foreign travel is,not complete without a VIsit to the capi
tal city of the Soviet Umon This exciting cIty fits any indi-'
vidual taste. VIsit· the Lenm State Public Library (the
~o~ld's biggest book repository),-or Moscow,State Uruver-'
S!ty, or "Moskva" (Europe's largest swim.ming pool). An
eXCIting ,time is offered to all. Special rates and tou~may
be arranged through Intourist.
Bynight or by day Moscow is a beautiful city.
Moscow Is The World's Scientific,
,
Educ,Qtiorial., And Cultural Center
. ,
KABUL TIMES
Troops, 'In Algiers
(Contd. from Page 1)
silent on the events in the neigh,
bour state and is. apparently
avialtil'.g further developments.
It was not clear last night whe
ther Kmg Hassan would go ahead
"'lth his olans to attend the ocen-
mg sess'lOn of the forthcOITllng
Afro·Aslan· conferend'in Algiers
The Brl.tjsn government. Mon-
day withdrew a !)ublic statement'
acceptJllg'the n.e\\' revolutionary
.reglme of Colonel Houari Bourne'
dienne as the legal government of
Algena, saying the question is .'
still under reView. 1
~.
FOR'SALE
1962 K:ABMANN =GIHA 1500
WV TAX PAID-BEST- CON~
'DmON ·CONTAC'l': . IND,E-
~, ZINDABANAN.
ADVT.
. ,-:
"
ADVT.
NEWSWEEK
'International news magazin~
air,speeded to Kabul
Now on Sale .2t:
A vicenila Bookshop,
Spinzar Hotel, .
Khyber Restaurant,
Kabnl k1ternatioJiaI Air-
port.
Sir Abubakar, like the other
Afro-ASian <lea'ders, demanded the
release -of ,~ll polItical pnsoners·.
and detainees m RhodeSia. and the
convening of, al'.· immectia'te cons-
htutronal conference to bring
about.African majority rule:
'., He suggested that' before' the
London talks ended "next 'Fnday
a definite statement should be
made OIl the date' for such a COI'-
.:terence, '. ,
:Australia's Pnme Minister, Sir
Robert Menzies. told the confer-
ence his countrv'did~not lavour'
any move by e;ther, Rhodesia or
£ritain which would give 'the
colony indepeD.dence without any
hope for r'ule hy a majonty gov-
ernment. '
Nev.', ZealanB's Prime Mmjster.
Keith R61yoake: dedared that he
,favoured more representative, ms-
tltutions in Rhodesia. majoriy rule
at' an earJ,y date. and' 'universal
suffrage in,·tune. .
,Military actIOn by the Brmsh,
g~)VeI:I'm~t,..hesaid..would be 111':
f.Iamator)' and dangerous at thiS
stage. '
Canada's .Prime MJnister.,Lesier·
Pearson., also warned agamst use
of, force or'economic pressures to
.solve the croblem. '
But lie· emphasised Canada's
deteiminatiob to'suppm't the prin-
ciple of majority r!lIe in' Rhod,esia.
They should riot be' ,content I
merely with detetring a unilateral
declaration of independence by
the Rhodesian government of Ian
Anglo-Afghan Friendship Smith ,but "should move toward'.positi~e action' to achieve consti-
Society Formed In BritaiJ!.· t1!tional pi,oiress leading to majo·
KABUL June 22 -An • AnglO' rity ,rule," he said.
Afghan F~iendship· Society has-. 'The India~ ?rime Min!tser.. L~I
been iormed in BritaiJi. MembeI'!! Baha.dur ~hastn, called. on Bnt~lln
of the soc.i.ety mclude some Bri- to hold: e3:rl~. talks WIth le~ders
tish M.P.s. Godfrey Lag'den is of aJl,partl~~ tbe colony almed
the. presIdent of the society ~nd at pr9gressmg .to~ards a one-man.
IVlrs Margaret Mckay its r.ecre- one-yote :constltuti°n. "
tary. • ' :, I
. Tht= society wjJJ. try_ to promote KABUL~ Juiie 22.-Khan Abdul' .
cultural and economic :relations Ghaffar Khan; the great Pal!:htu-
between the two countnes. ·nis1ani leader returned. to Kabul
, , ,
yestl:,rday afternoon, ~r a tour
of the, western' provinces of Af-
ghanistan.. . .
PAGE 4
'KABUL June 22.-To . encou-
rage 'exPorts of wool the gOJ[.ern-
menl has aeclded"to cut the 'CUf-
rency tax on wool hy 'more than
36 per cent
The deCISIon has been taken 'in
order to help sheep brel:clers
in the country. !taid a'Finance Mi-
nistry official yesterday.
• FormeJ:1y exporters were paid
Ai 34 for each dollar. The, -rate
has now been raIsed' ,to Af. 38.
The official added: "We hope
the measure WIll Increase pro-
duction and export of ·wool".
. The. source Sala, that as a result
'of the tax· cut the government
""JU lose about Al.. 28 million. The
tax cut will.Jipply to :the cun-ent
year's production and not to dea:
Ilngs made i~the past
in theIr struggle for p.akhtunis-
tan's ,mdependence
Currency T~x OJ!
'w001 Cut By Gov:·t.
'Washington Not·
Aware Kadar
Wants To Visit U.S.
WASHINGTON, ~ June 22.
. (DP-A).-The ,U.S. State Depart-
menl Monday said It had no IOdi-
cation that Premier Janos Kadar
of H~gary, wants to .vlsit the_
United States. . '
ThiS v.'as made clear by Depart-'
rnem Press Officer, Robert J, Mc:
Cioskey when questioned, about a'
press dispatch Trom ~uda'pe"t~
wnrch quoted Kadar as saying he
is --ready at any time to· go any'
place' to ImprO\ie relations \\ ;Ih
the United States,
McCloskey told his. daily Hews
bnef'mg fhat ~It ha5 b,:en the
irequently expressed ,polIcy :of
IhlS government, to Impr.ove ItS
re latIOns' With the countries . of
Eatsern Europe. and that,' of
course. would include.. Hungary"
"We have' not had any indil!a-
hon,-- -he noted. "thr·oulrh.' any
channel that Kadar IS desirous-of
visitmg "the United States"
In the Budapest dispatch. the
Hungarran premier was also des-
cribed as ,eag~r to promote ,;;~ne--'
,ral understanding and ::peaccful.
co·exlstence ,between- hi? country
and tne United States,
PakhtaniStanis. .Majorit:y' ,Rule ~n Rhodesia' ,
KABUL, June 22.-Tbe Awami, , LONDON, June 22, (Reuter)-
National party recently- held' a AlJSTR~IA, qan;lda 'and New Zealand put their weight last
meeting to pay homalre. to the night behind Afr$>·~sian demands for African majoritY.
memory of those PakhtUnIstanis, rule in --Rhodesia. , ' .
'
who gave their lives in the ca.use. TheIr view was made clear at one-vote constitutIon'
of Pakhtunitsan's independence. .
"n h yesterday·s. debate on Rh6desia' at The conferel'ce had earlier heaidPresided over by Gut .ac a,
the meeting was 'attended ..by'·a the 'Commonwealth ,Prime Minis- a gr(lve warning from PresIdent
f I it te~s' Donference~ Kwame Nkrumah of. Ghana that,number of poets, men 0 e ~rs
and a large number' of people All the 21 leaders at the 'confer- the Commonwealth \'laS m rea!
trom Central Pakhfunistan. eIice said in. 3, communique.. they danger 'of breaking up over the
The participantS condemned .the lioped a way would he' foul'd .for RhodeSian ISSU~
Pakistan governmenrs policy to- RhodeSIa "to proceed'to indepen· In a hard-hlttmg speech he sa'id
wards Palehtunistan." den~e ~t the earliest practical date that -unless the RhodesJan . Pnme Last year the Mmistry of MInes
_ In a speech Shazadah Gul Pacj:Ja on a basis acceptable to the peo- Mmlster agreed withil'. a stated and Industry merged D'Afghams-
said that the PakIstan's policy to- .ple of Rhodesia as a whole'" llme' to release polItical prisoners tan Geology Institute and the De-
wards 'Pakhiunistan \\'as intoler- Afro-Asian ,delegation' leaders and to 'attend a new constitutional partment of Surveying Mines a.s
:able' . had presentea a united, front in .conference Britain should su~pend a measure of ~conomy and to
PaYIng bomage to the memory the talks to 'llut pressure on Bri- the oresent constitution and ap· make better use of Its budget.
of Pakhtunistan .ma1'tyres, Far- tam to take firmer action to:briI'g poi!'.! an intenm government The' fJ....o orgamsations ~ere en-
manu1lah' Khan and ZaFeen -!qlan about majority rhle In ·the colony Dr. Borg Olivier, the Prime MI- -gaged in simIlar type of work.
Esar asked the people to 'unite, which has ,been under white. ni'ster of Malta. ~ug~ested ,that The Ministry saved Af. 5 million
,borne-rule government. ·for more' the confel'ence set· Up a five:man I by ,cuttmg down administrative
than 40 years, ~ committee whicn.... ,vould submit J expenses mvolved in maintaining
They were jomed by the,older proposals later 1his week for a l-I:wO orgamsations. The bew de-
'\dilte Commonwealth nations, in- cOJ,nprOmlse .solution to 'be put to partment was called the Depart-
'.cludmg, Britain, ~whose Pnme Mi-, the RhodeSIan . government and ment of Geological Survey and
nister, 'Harold, Wqson, said in J African leaders m the cou!1try. Mmes
summmg up the whole debate that
he agreed there should be majority
rule.". .
WIlson. also' daimea~l1iat the
British. government liad laced the'
'problem squMely and :had taken
a'tough attitude 'which had nDt
been 'without -some good ,effect
The keynote for the Austnili3n.
Canadiaf. .and' New~'Zealand sup'
POft for the African case was set
by the Nigenan Prime iVhnister,
Sir 'Abubakar Tafawa Balev.·a
At the outset he calle1:l for
creation oLa clImate of 'trust and
confidence bet(o,'een the Europeans
and Africans III "Rhodesia as a
prelude to fndependeD,ce.
The tWQ races must be able to
lIve and work SIde by side m'the
'country: he declaFed "Othen\'ise
there WII} be bloodshed ..
, .
-Awami Party'HoldS Three ,More Commonw~alth'
Meeting'To Honour ,N~tio"s S'upport Demand FQr,
. .
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